




THE KENTUCKY MISSION MONTHLY 
"1.fff HIM 1'HA1' ltf.ARltTlt MY COMV." 

fuL. V. 

r>r .. J. H. n,unbrell, th,• honored 
ttud rfll<-ient Corresp9nding Hel're
t,11·,- nf 'l'exus, h11s written mnny 
e\'.r,ll<'D' 11rti1·lCH, nnne. we think, 
lwtll'l' than ·• Who Owns the 
\\'4110I. ·• wlli<'h we take• the privilege 
fir icivin~ to n11r re-11dc•rs. 

\HI.O OWNS TUE WOOLT 

R\' ,I. 8. (UMRRET,L1 P.O., LL.D. 

ln lnw nnd in IX-'1111r.n the wool 
on a.ht>t>p h1•longs to the owner of 
tht' ~h.N•p. lf II man owned shrep, 
nm] sold tb1•m, he eould not nfter
w111·ds 1111forc•e a clnim to the wool 
tlwr migoht grow. 1'be ri~ht in the 
wool follows tlte riie;ht in the sheep. 
The wonl is ,m nppurteuance grow
iu!! out of sh1oep. God's people 
11rt> (?otl 's sheep. They are his by 
er,11ticm. by presel"',•ation, by re
tlPmption, by their O\\'D eonsent. 
Tkere Dt>\•er was a better title to 
11ny propp1•ty. This title bolds the 
~h1•er 1111cl the wool. The sheep 
c•nnnot hold property because they 
are pr11perty thPmselvl's. 'l'he wool 
is lhr•irR nnlv n."I their skinR are 
lhPi.rs 1md thrir hnnds and feet bv 
wn~: of 8C'l'Ommodntion. The -s1i
premt• titlr is in Clod and this title 
lw!ils airain~t nil comeN. Onr 
timc>s nre in his hnnd."I. Whether 
onP of 11s livt>H a clny is wholly with 
Gn!l. Tlow we hall die as well ua 
wh1•n, is with Ood. While men 
liw. mnvP and h11ve their l>eing in 
Cl-nd. ll11•)· must 111low his right to 
do what he wil] with his own. 

Xot onl~· nre the !!hPep the prop
erty of th1• Creator. hut the gonts 
nre 11h;o. 'The earth is the Lord's 
ancl the fullness thereof; the world 
end they that dwell therein." That 
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tit le takes in 1•vl'r~·thin,. Rebrl
lion can never O\'l'rre111•h the diviu, 
SU\'rreignt,v U\'1'1' ull nwn and e,·. 
1•r)·thing. '· The 1•omrnandmPnt i. 
l'X<·c•ct.lingl.v hroucl · • rn•c•1mse Uae di
vine authority is us limitlel!.CI 1111 

l'rt•ution. We hn\·r• m11de a poor 
st11t.ly of tJ1e Bibi!' if tlwse simple 
truths ba,•e not lodged themselv<'s 
i1c onr h,1.irts. (;unver"ion 1•ome'! 
simply us II re1•01.mition of the t.li
vinP owner11hip in m1. It is an a1•
<-t•pllm1'P, on our pnrt, of our prtip-. 
er relation to our Creator and Re
dwmer. 

During the J!reot Hardshell 
struggle. the c•ry whi1:h ran up and • 
down the ranks of the disturbed 
B11ptists WRS one toul'hi.n~ rights 
in the wool. TT,mlskalls are cov
t•fons nrofessors of rPligion who 
J?i,·e little m- no monPy to Go,l. 
Thev hat<' mis!'liomi and mis,inn
arie~ because of the cost. They 
would pnt 11n end to all Christin 
mis.'!ions if they could. They say: 
"Wh1•n God wants the heathen 
convrrtPd, he will do it withont 
an;,- brlp from men!'' This is n 
spec•iml'n of their random and nn
sc•ritpural talk. In the great stru1?-
1?1P above referred to, the Hiird
shrlls declared that the mis.~inn
Pril'fl were ont 11hearin~ the sheep. 
I have myself beard the cry, with 
I\ pt'l'nlinr twanl? or !Ulear to gi\'e 
it 1111 the opprobrinll'I possible. just 
B!I now we hear kindrrd sneers. Tn 
many places the miasfonarifll flnch
ed nnder thr arcnR1ttinn, an,l th11!I 
compromised the deepest and most 
important principle in revealed rl"
ligion-God 's ownertihip in the 
wool whil'h ,rrowa on his sheep. l11 
yielding God's rights in the wool, 
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t,od's P111111e, if we count money, 
uml \\ hi•t ie more than money. 
Robbery of God is a horrible and 
un<loinll 11in . Oiving to God bas a 
woo1h•rful power to bind the life 
to him. 

Two sistPTR, dauirhters of I\ 

wenlthy f11ther, werl} converted 
,and st11rtNl out side by 11ide in the 
divim! life. The father died and 
left PH h II fort11nt'. One bec111ne 
at on t' 11 liher11l !river. The other 
withlHd more thnn w11s meet. The 
fin-I 111'1~ bN•n these many years 
~1tr<'t'"-'ft1I. n~ful 1intl happy in 
hl'r siu1ple life, gi\·in~ more antl 
mnr1• rnn-;tnnlly, · hoth of henwlf 
nnd h,•r money. The othPr is with
ert>d Rhe ~pPTJt hPr monev for the 
world. In grnzing on the devil's 
pasttLre I he devil robbed her of 
rnoury. of henlth, of happiness ,of 
usefulm-si1, and now her life is not 
mul'!1 hut II lamrnt. Each is renp
m~ us sh1• Rowed. As sure ae wp 
li,·e, C'hri11tinn irh;nJ? is a long step 
tow1nd ri1tht livinir. 

One mc,rp thon~ht'4 Money kept 
bark from Clod bl.'<'omes a curse to 
11 far1;1ily, oftev ruining them, both 
for hnw 11nd eternity. This is the 
trstimnny of Spriptnre and bu
m1U1 Pxprri1•nee. Giving Jiber11llv 
n!i n rit?ht prin1·iple is the best po~
s1ble t•tl1U'ation Hnd safeguard for 
~1 fumil,v. And th1•,riirht principle 
1s tht• pl'inriple of C:Od 'e ewner
~(1ip of the ~h••ep and the wflnl. 
t\t>xt . In red,•mption the greatf'h-\ 
'111Plllton in the Christian world to
duy is tlw q11Pstilln of ri!l'hts in 
wnnl. [ f Clod•, ~hPep were prop
rrly ~hN1rPtl the,· won.Id abound in 
h••nlth. 1mcl •c>01mtless missionaries 
1•011ld '"' si>nl. 11'1 tnrrh bearers, to 
t•\·rry h«•nil!hh•tl reinon of the 
vlnhe. 'fht• h•~r11 nf widows nnd 
oqilrnns Pnnld hP dried, the siek 

• 1•11recl . for. p11stors supported, 
homes 1lhminated hv the word of 
God, and the world belted with 

t~e li~ht of truth. This wool que~
hon ts u tremendous issue in th~ 
hearts 1111d lives of Christians and 
ehnrt>h<·e. I! we settle Uod 's right 
to the wooJ of his shl-ep, we settle 
the world's deRtiuy.-J:.rami11er. 

JACKSOX KENTUCKY. 

Dear Brothrr Row-On Jan
n.er~• fie\•:nth,. plll!tor Geo. W. 
Ulnrkc>, of P11r1s, came to aid ns 
in II tn!'t'tinK, He was hPre seven
fe,,n clay11. Thr rh1m•h had bet•n 
holclinl! cottn!le pr11yermeetinf;!"! for 
ten <111,·s previo11s to hi11 Pominit. 
,\ml tht> mPt>tin'!' wa" wp)l adver
ti!wd. A fnll honsf' .l?'rr,,ted him 
thP "rst ni .. ht. Pnd from that time 
on the attendance waR nnnsnalh· 
Jar.ire, fhon)!h it rained d11v an;l 
night most of the timl'. BrothPr 
(!IArke <'llptur1•d our pt•ople hy his 
Ntmple VE't 11Hking WllY he bad t>f 
p~e~Pntin£? the old ,ro~pt•I. Then 
h1R uftr.rnoon Dible rendin~ werP 
i,np<'ru. 'fhPre were a number of 
people Rtlended the aervices who 
\\'[•1·e not in the habit of attendin£? 
any 1·h1irt•h. There were abont 
forty profrAAions, among this 
uumher. sevPr11l of onr choiC'c 
young men. The pastors of the 
ofl1er 1·h1m•heR werP present from 
th,, first mPPting and rendel't'iJ 
n1l1111hlr 1111,.istimce by their pre,;
ell(>e nnd prayers. 

W. H. SETZEll, PR-,tor. 

LIBERTY. 
Doc•tor Row-As you will ~f't' 

from my report I have C'ollec>t!'tl 
$ri.00 this month for mission11, 
f2.fi0 for District Miesion:4 and 
lfc2,;'j0 for Rtate l\lissionR. whiPh I 
l111ve tnrnecl ovPr to Rrother RifJ'r, 
r.hairman of the Di11tri<'t Ilonrrl. 
ThiM WllM rriven by Li~erty <'ht1N'h. 

Wife anrl I are both down sick. 
She is seroualy ill. 

J. L. OWENS. •• 
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IIYDEX. 

n,•nr hruther Bow-I l111rdly 
kn, w lww to h1,gin th.is letter in 
nr.lt•r tn !!i\'e yon a dt-tnil of tlw 
woi·k at th.is pl!H'e, HR I wrote you 
thut I thnu!!ht T could ~ive you 
Nil itl,•n or what ('Olll<l he done by 
th1• first of the yenr. 

Tlw t ronhle I nm huvinl! nt this 
plR1·<· i, the fWrurinll of ll Int to 
built! 1111. Tlte pnhlir Sehool 
Di"t ril'l owns n lot nnd 11n old 
honsc• nncl it hns bt>rn uhnndont>d 
fnr 1•h!ht 11r tt>n yra1 s aud t hl' 
prup,•rty nil g-one clown. 1'1w 
p·,hli,• -.··hool heing in rhnrl?e of 
th,• Pre~liylrriuns. Thr trnstePS 
,aitl llwv wonlrl i-t>ll it 1t0d mntlr 
m,• II pr;1pusiti11n { invl'Sticreteu th~ 
titlf' nnd spi•nt some time in J?ettinl? 
thPm togrthPr and took them up 
011 tlwii· · ofTPr, thrn one of them 
who is oppo1;t1d to, ns hnildin!! 
ki,•k1•1l out nnd tn-oke up the deu I. 

1'hc• pl'Oplr ht>rr ,wem to hr h11rcl 
to 11mleri-tand. 'fhey like mP M 
a pr1•1tt·her. give me f!OOd ntten
clanl'"· ,md set•m to wnnt n house, 
hut dnnt want to make any Rnr.ri
fic-e nn lht•ir part. th11t is the mnst 
nf tlw pe>nple nrP that way. 1'tw:v 
!Wt•r11 In think that some bi!! C'lum·h 
is at tht• h1wk of the work and 1s 
1win~ to put np the money to hnild 
n hon«r i•n<l thev will hnve nothing 
to 1ln. 'fhos!' ,~·bo have lots wont 
splf nn t,,._s t h"Y <'nn l?('t three or 
four tinwq llw worth of it. 

'l'rn ,·,•111~ 111!'0 the PrP,-b\•trrinn 
hnilj a littlr r•hnpel hl're nml they 
eskr1l hut littlP help from the 
rwopfc,, 'l'Ji,,,. took ehar,re of the 
pnhli1• •whr,n]. and tht>y t1•n1•h 
d1uol 11ml h•m' 1·h·1n•h both in the 
s11nw h11il1\in&?:a The peoplP nnt11-
1·11lh· <lrir1t,,l intn their ehnrrh. 1mcl 
hnYP drit'tr<l in1o II formnlity of 
rr.liainn. nnrl h1we nr.ver hrt>n rP
'JUired to lwlp or do any thing, 

... 

nntl thrv nrr 1r-11recl to 1le11th if 
thPy think they ha\'e to part with 
a tlnllur. '.\lost rwop].., now !lrt' 
tirt'd c1f the Pre~h~·tPrians and want 
a <·l111n1(P bnt 1hPv wnut it to eom~ 
without imv .s1wrifi1·•• cm their part. 
'J'h,,,· nrP hnvinir tl'C111hl1! over the 
s- !tool thi~ rr11r. The superin
trndt•nt reft1~<'<l to pu~- 1'hl' pnbliP. 
m0111•v r!11,• flw tn\\'n ,li~tri"t ovrr 
somr. • illf'•wlitv in r<>!till'd to the 
rf'<p1irenwnt of thP lnw. J dont 
know whPtlwr !hf'.,. hnn• qpttJed it 
yrt or not 1'hPrP is s01ne litnd to 
tu, cle\;df'cl 1-rtwrpu !'lome hrir11 in 
n frw 1ht~·s and I nrny stnnd a ~how 
tn !!Pt n Int from them. T nm tr11st
in!!' in th .. Lord And prn;\·inl? for 
h ic; t'lirp,•tion :incl fr!'] 'llll'P that the 
ri1tbt thin!!' will 11(1 ilnrw. 

T wnnt to SRY that thPrP is no 
hPtlPr ficlrl ' th~n f,(•qli(, Count,. 
1'11PrP lll'P fliff Prl'llt point<; 1rhP~e 

,·h•trPh ho11 ~P~ <·!'nlrl l1p lmilt in thL' 
Conntv. UvdPn il'l the onlv hard 
pl111•P .in th,; ronnt,·. 1'hP • poinh 
T h1we in thP Connt)· are doing 
finPly. T h·iw J!Ond (•rowdR nn,1 
.i?nncl 11ttP11tion. there is a point 
nt f:nnf!nc>1we. Ky., twPlve miles 
helm'" Jly<len thnt is a fine point, 
nnd hwh·t> milrs ahove Jh·den on 
the> hPll(l of tltP ri,·er is II fi~i, point. 

I hope thP Lord will OJ)fD 11p 
!1 wnr nn,1 tlte peopll' "'ill wake np 
hPrP 11ml tr..- And do somethinl? 
thnn~rlvPs, thPn thev will nppre,•i
ntr whAt othPN! iR <loiul? for them. 
With hPst wi~hes fnr ~·nn nlHl mn~· 
rn1d rontinne to ble!'l.'l you tl1roue:h 
thr ~-f'ur. 

LEWI~ LYTTLE. 

Dr. W. D. Powrll is 11i1lin:x PAR
tor C. C. DevPs in n ffiPl•tinir at 
Auhnrn. The Auburn saint'! are 
n c•hoic•P prnplP And Wt' orf' rrayer
fllllr nnxiom1 for thPm to have a 
gi·«•nt meeting. 
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